Look What’s Coming in February and March, 2013!

Please mark you calendar

ABCD Workshop

Asset Based Community Development

Bringing Together: UT Health Science Center researchers, public health workers, area health professionals, community health workers (Promotores), public and academic librarians, Area Health Education Center Translational Advisory Boards (TABS), community health organizations, and more …

+++ More Information coming next month +++

Two Workshop Locations:

PTHSC San Antonio, TX: Thursday, February 21, 2013
1:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. segerp@uthscsa.edu

UTHSC Harlingen, TX: Thursday, March 7, 2013
9A.M. to 12:00 Noon. reynag@uthscsa.edu

Please email if you are interested in attending
[Meeting Locations – TBD]

The 27th Annual Update in Medicine Conference in Laredo, Texas on October 14th.

The Update in Medicine Conference is hosted annually by The University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio, the Mid Rio Grande Border AHEC and the Tri-County Medical Society. The conference provides information on various health topics, and the conference participants include physicians, pharmacists, nurses, and allied health professionals from Laredo and the surrounding areas. The participants at this year’s conference were able to attend various discussions and presentations, network with health care professionals and visit the displays and exhibits during the conference.

The UT Health Science Center Briscoe Library Outreach Department displayed an information table featuring various online products from the National Library of Medicine along with information about the available services offered by the UT Health Science Center Libraries.

Of the participants visiting our table, many were nursing professionals, some students, educators and physicians as well. We were able to present demonstrations on the use of the MedlinePlus web site and mobile applications. Also displayed were informational pamphlets and printouts explaining research techniques through PubMed which several nurses and students indicated they used on a weekly basis.

“In nothing do men more nearly approach the gods than in giving health to men.”
—Cicero